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  Imam `Al¢ ibn al-°usayn Zayn al-`ªbid¢n (`a) used to repeat the following prayer  
( 'Tajafi' is the state of readiness as in the congregation prayer when u have joined in 2nd 
rakat & while in tashahud . In this position only the very necessary parts of the body touch 

the ground ,indicating minimum attachment to the world) 

يافزُقْنِي ٱلتَّجٱر مورِ اللَّهارِ ٱلْغُرد نع 
O Allah, (please) present me alienation from 
the abode of delusion, 

ارِ ٱلْخُلُودةَ إِلَٰى دٱِإلنَابو turning to the abode of eternity, 

لُولِ ٱلْفَوتلَ حقَب تولْمل ادعدتسٱالو and readiness for death before it is too late. 

 

O (One) who extended the shadow and had 

You wished You would have made it 

stationary. And You made the sun its guide, 

then You withdrew it to Yourself, an easy 

withdrawal. O the possessor of generosity and 

power, grandeur and bounties. There is no 

god but You, Knower of the unseen and the 

manifest, The Beneficent, the Merciful. There 

is no god but You, O Holy, O Peace, O (the) 

Trusted, O (the) Protector O Mighty, O Most 

Powerful, O Sublime. O Allah, O Creator, O 

Originator, O (the) Fashioner, O Allah, O 

Allah, O Allah, You have the most beautiful 

names, the highest examples, the grandeur, 

the bounties. I beseech You to, bless 

Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, 

and place my name, in this night, among the 

fortunate, and my soul among the martyrs, let 

my good deeds be (written) in the 'Illiyyin 

(Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be 

forgiven. (And I beseech You to ) grant me a 

certainty which gives joy to my heart, and a 

faith which drives doubt away from me, and 

make me pleased with what You have granted 

me. (And I beseech You to) Give us good in 

this world, and good in the Hereafter, and 

save us from the punishment of the burning 

fire. (HQ 2:201) (And I beseech You to) grant 

me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance, 

and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) 

You, turning (to You for repentance), and 

success, for all that You have granted 

Muhammad and his family, peace be on him 

and on them. 

 


